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II 1 lion, with which the play abounds, and
from the way The Circus Girl caught
on last night there is a safd predictionYou Way

4ave Heard Dress Goods..Two
PLAID BACK GOODS for

rainy-da- y skirts in all the latest
cloth;.Shoes.

i f a 'big house' engagement.
"To follow the intricacies of the play

would rrquire a brain overendowed
iin gr.iy matter. Domestic ami mari-

tal relations are portrayed in complicat-
ing situations, as would result from just
such infringements as Arthur Humming-to- p

an I the circ;is girl were indulging
in. U. A. Graham, as Arthur Hum-mingto- p,

proved himself biuiiei! to be a
thorough comedian of the Dixon tvpe,
self possessed and exact. His efforts
met with the hearty approval of the
large audienc. ManJe Sutton, in the
title ro'e, was chic and pretty, ber scene
with Joshua, In the latter part of the
second act, leing particularly clever.

"During the course of the play Maude
Stanton sini;s a catchy rag-time- r, and
little F.i mile and Flos.iie Keeler do an
artistic Cakewalk.

inNEW PEBBLE SERGES
navy and black.

CLOTHS forVENETIAN
tailor suits.

Such expressions as "The Coat seoms to tie alright, only
the collar doesn't seem to fit;" or ' I think the back wrinkles
a little." There is where the average clothier "falls down;" he
doesn't try to avoid the wrinkles in his clothing; he is neglectful of
details. When we sell you a suit of clothes we want your friends to
be able to say

Who's Your Clothier?"

Children's Kangaroo Calf, but-
ton and lace.

Children's Kid, button and lace.

Heavy Soles plump stock.

Sizes 6 to 8 $1.15
Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11, - $1.35
Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2, - $1.65

Excellent School Shoes. Your
money's worth in every pair.

Pease & Mays'
Shoe Department.

Th Dallas Fair I'rojroniiln f.
The executive committee of The Dalles

Street Fair met lat idght in the club
rooms nod elected R. B. Sinnott presi-
dent, H. J. Maier secretary and treas-
urer, and C. L. Phillips snpei iutendent.
It was decided the fair should he desig-
nated The Dalles Harvest Carnival and
Street Fair. Chan. F. Stephens was ap-

pointed to superintend the election of
the queen of the carnival. R. B. Sin-
nott w as appointed a committee of one
to go to Portland and m ike arrange-
ments for mini wner.ts and reduced rail

Suit and Skirt
Department.

In our Suit and Skiit Depart-
ment the stock is now complete, and
we have some startling bargains to
offer.

Have you seen our KAINY-DA- Y

SUITS and SKIRTS? The
correct tiling for Fall wear.

Give the department a call.

Foil Styles in Gents' Suits and Overcoats, Top-coa- ts and Ul-

sters. We never have shown a greater collection, and from the im-

mense sales already wo know that our prices a little lower than else-

where. Many exclusive things here, too. You'll get a better idea

of this stock if you look through. It costs nothing to look.
road rates und he left for that place on
the morning train.

The election of queen will commence
this evening, when five ballot boxes will
be distributed in the following business
houses : One at Grant's cigar store ; one
at the store of C. F. Stephens; one atAM Coods Marked

in Plain Figures. PEASE & MAYS Blakeley's drug store; one at Peape &
Mays' store, and on at the store of A.
M. Williams A Co. Th"re w ill be no
nominations) for queen. Each voter
will cast his ballot for his favorite at a

resident ot St. Helens, was found sittingThe Weekly Gbroniele. cost of five cents a voti. The progress
on a sidewalk last night by Mr, Wettle
in a most demure condition. She is

hun ilia r. sp'et ol not only the church-goin- g

population, but tho cowboys, who
claim him as one of their own. Globe-Democra- t.

Carl Z;rka, a lad of 10 years, while
playing "pull-a-way- " at the brick school

TtIK DALLKS.

of the vote will .be announced every
afternoon. The time when the ballots
will close will be announced, possibly,
tomorrow.

well nigh an hundred years old and hail
bten visiting relatives in tho High PraiOFFICIAL I'ATER OF VYAKCO COt'MTY.

This morning seven more persons and

tration for not going to war with Great
Britain on behalf of the Boers. All the
rest relates to local matters and is con-

demnatory of the acts of republican
commissioners for rescuing tho county
from a condition that was brought about
by a populist board, during whose reign
(he credit of the county was reduced so
low that this writer was often compelled
to sell county warrants at 50 and 55

cents on the dollar. In lees than six
months after the Klickitaters had fired
the populists from office the republicans

l'ij!it:!ifd in two parts, on Wednesdays
firms promised the committee to make

absolutely unintelligible to several ex-
perts in that line to whom it has been
submitted. It was found in Big Skook-ur- n

gulch.
H. C. Gordion left at this office today

two apples of the British Columbia va-

riety, one of which weighs eighteen
ounces. They were grown on a tree set
out three years aao. From the same
tree Mr. Gordion filled two boxes of
three tiers and sixty apples to a box.
They are of a rare variety here, but are
very much thought of by the owner.

A vote was polled on a Southern Pa.

and ti'Viirutiv'
exhibits. These were Prinz & Nitechke.
M. Z. Donnell, I. C. Nickelsim, II. Her- -

house this morning with a number of

his companions, was thrown to the side
walk ami had his left arm so severely
sprained that he was for a time rendered
unconscious, lie mas taken home and
had his itijurius attended to by Dr.
Gcieendorffer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BY V All., POSTAGE PRKhAID, I If ADVANCE.

rie country, Klickitat county, when ehe
wus thrown from her pony and sustained
a deep gash In the forehead, a severe
bruise in the side and a fracture of the
wrist. She had come here to procure
medical treatment, and, at the time Mr.
Wettle found her, was almost exhausted.
Her case was reported to tho night
watchman, and she was furntthed lodg

bring, C. F. Stephens, Andrew Keller,
One year II SO Ben Ulrich. These make twenty in all,fix munt':iH 73
Ian munlhs SO and it is reasonably certain that half a

Advertising rutci reasonable, and made known lozen or more who have not been seenhad the county on a cash basis, and itWork was commenced this morning J as yet, will also make exhibits.
on application.

Address all communications to "THE CHRON
IDLE," The Dalles, Oregon. has remained in that condition ever cific traio recently as a result of a wager It may be mentioned that the queen'ssince.

Thursday's Dail7. between two prominent citizens of

ings for the night in tho city hostlery
and had her Injuries tenderly attended
to by a local physician. Mrs. Joseph is
nearing the century mark. She is the

robes will be furnished at the expense
of the fair commute ; but they will be theLOCAL DKETITJES. Southern Oregon as to the relative numDr. Sanders, rooms 1 and 2, Chapman ber of McKinley and Bryan men on the property of her majesty after the fairDlOCR. tf mother of three children, all of whomtrain. The result was very interesting.

Wednesday'! Dully.
Mrs. A. J. Dufur and daughter sr closes.Tho Antelope Republican will here have gone long since to the happy huntIt showed that of the 177 voters on theriveJ here today from Portland end left alter be leered twice a week, each lsene ing ground. One of them had his thaoat

cut by a St. Helens' white man somebeing a n four-pa- ge paper.
years a;:o and her husband joined the

on the foundation of the hospital to be
erected by Drs. Ferguson on the lawn
adjoining their residence on the bluff.
The building will be erected under tho
superintendency of Architect C. J. Cran-dal- l,

and will be an ornament to the
town. It will have a capacity for about
a score of patients.

The Boise Statesman says: "Follow-
ing the present political status of the
six delegates from Idaho who walked
out of the republican national conven-

tion at St. Louis in 1896: Lyttleton
Price, forMcKinleyj Alex. Robertson,
fcr McKinleyj Ben E. Rich, for ey

: A. B. Campbell, for McKinleyj
Willie Sweet, for McKlnley; Fred T.

Tub Chronicle man acknowledges
the courtesy of a number of big bunches
ot delicious grapes from the vineyard of lays & Ofowbsilent majority almost a score of years

earlier. She boasts that she was once
rich enough to own twenty poniesMr. Henry Klindt.

A country paper in England adver which, at about $2.50 a head, innt have
given her, among her tribe, the socialtises for "a steadyJmanJ.to look after a

garden and milk a cow who has a good

train 110 would vote for McKinley and
01 for Bryan. As many of those on
board the train were Oregon people re-

turning from the fair, it is perhaps a
fair test of Oregon's political opinion.

The examination of Meade Hughes,
who is charged with aieault with a
deadly weapon, took place today before
Justice Brownhill. In the absence of
Me ssre. Menefee and Wilson at Condon,
Senator E. B. Dufur appeared for the
state and Ned Gates for the defendant.
The result was the binding over of
Hughes to appear before the grand jury
in the sum of f "50. In default of bail,
Hughes was remanded to the county

standing of a plutocrat.

An Important Detlxlnn.

The only store ft
this city where thf
Genuine Imported
St ransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold.

A little higher in

voice and is accustomed to sing in the
choir."

immediately for Dufur.
A marriage lieer.s.) was this

morning to Jackson F. Ridrnour and
Sarah Henry, of Cascade Locke.

Tickets for the Ella Lark-Klei- n con-
cert next Monday night are on sale at
Blakeley'a drug store. Reserved teats
can be, obtained without extra charge.

Judge W. W. Morrow, of the U. S.
circuit court, Sun Francisco, was in town
today accompanied by his wife. Judge
Morrow has been up north try in some
cises in Seattle.

The sheriff and deputy are kept busy
these duyg making oul tax receipts,
and about $10,000 have been received
since the first of the month, about $1500
of which belongs to the school fund and
about $1000 to Dalles City.

Hurrah for the carnival queen 1 Dur

A couple of carloads of fish that wereDubois for Bryan. Fred ia flocking all
shipped from The Dalles last week ar

An important land-grazin- cise has
been decidtd by Judge Han ford. It
affects the stockmen and shipowners

by himself.
'JjJe--rived at Astoria Saturday, but were not"I cast my first ballot for Abraham

of Yakima and Klickitat counties dlfit for use upon their arrival, so theyLincoln," said H. Horn, itn honest and
were turned over to tho De Force oilrespected German-America- n of Thomp roctly, and those using the railroad

lands in every section of the Northwest.works. Jail.
We offer for a limited period the Pell Simison, a stockman from Monu The Northern Pacific Railway Com

pany brought suit against Jan es Cun

son's Addition, to me huomci.e man
this Iniorning, "and no one has been

able to convince me that I should not
volo this vear for McKinley, as I did

twice-a-wee- k Chronicle, price $1.50, ment, Gilliam county, had the misfor-
tune to get kicked by a horse yesterday ningnam, a slieepman, and ai-k-i d lor aand the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,

perpetual order restraining him fromfour years ago. Some people have very evening which ho was unloading fromboth papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under ibis offer mu9t be paid in ad herding sheep on the unfemjed lands ofshort memories. They forget the lour

years reign of poverty and idlene-- s and
the Dalles City on her arrival here. Mr.
Simpson had taken a band of horses to
Fortland and was bringing back a few
that ho was unable to dispose of to ad

vance, tf
Dr. R. E. Smith, osteopathist, has lofree soup. 1 don't. The last lour years

tho company. He up a defense that
he had no way of ascertaining whether
be was on government or railroad lands.
The court ruled that he must not use

price, but outlaate
a dozen pieces of d

cheap euaru
clod ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look

has tho name
Stransky - Steel
Ware on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize nt 16

International Exhi
Litions. Highest
award nt Worlds
Cobimbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago Pre-
ferred by the test
cookingauthoritiee.
cert led to by the
mt famouschem-
ista for purity and
durability it is
cheapest bo causa

BEST.

have been the most prosperous in the cated permanently at 10 and 11 , Chapman
history of America. I am going to vote vantage. The animal kicked Mr. Simpblock. The Dalles. Consultation free

ing the voting contest Pease & Mays
will give one blank vote with every cash
purchase of one dollar, two votes with
two dol ar purchases, etc. Fnll partic-
ulars later. Watch Pease & Mays' ad.

J. A. Eberle has received a fine line
of fail and winter suiting?, pantings and
overoat'n.'B, which are displaye 1 in
his establishment, die hundred d ffer-t- ot

lines to select from. Suite, 29 up.

son in tho abdomen, causing great pain.every day in the week except Sunday
He was able to walk to Drs. Ferguson'sOffice hours, 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 :30
office, where Dr. E. E. Ferguson attend-
ed him during the night. This morning

to 4 p.m. 20s-- If

There are now twelve presidential
tickets in the field socialist lubor, so he was removed to the Umatilla House.

Although his temperature was abnorcial democracy, united Christian, peo
mally high this r.iorning. Dr. Ferguson

to let well enough alone. The er

says the Germans are all

going to vote for P.ryan this year. Tell

tho Mountaineer mn tho Germans are
not fools, and that they are just as much

opposed to Bryan and the 1(1 to 1 idiocy

aHhey were four years ago, and a little
more so."

In a public speech to thq republicans
at Wilbur, Wash., on the evening of

September 14th Congressman Francis
Cushman was interrupted in the course

of his remarks by a niiuer recently from

ple's party, middle-of-the-road- , DeLeon
anticipates no serious results.socialist, prohibition, silver republican,

national parly, union reform j republi The hospital to be erected by Drs.

Call and examine his goods before toing
'lewhcre.
As i Stogsdill curie to town today

'foin Ju liper Flit with a !o d of wheat.
Hj says threshing is about completed
on the fkt, and that the crop is the
largi-H- t ever harvested thtie. He esti

Ferguson will be to all intents nnd purcan, democratic.

the railway company lands tnd that ho
was responsible for not securing the in-

formation as lo ownership.
The case is regirded as a test of the

rights of graziiig-me- on the open lands
of the deserts and mountains. The
sheepmen naturally feel uiuch'aggrieved
over the situation, and some of them
e:iy their business is ruined. Thoss of

the thinking men have expected this
ruling and tho closing of the forest re-

serves, bs they know the general gov-

ernment ia not so paternal as to furnish
them free range when the farmers must
purchase and fence their farms. Some
w ill buy lauds and sow to alfalfa and
grasses and pasture their sheep on their
ow n farms. This is the legitimate re-

sult of the country being settled and
will be the cauae of enhancing the value
of lands, making better stock and more
comfortablv-situate- d farmers.

poses a public hospital as far as the pubEd Kurtz, agent of the Pacific Express
ic are concerned. Patiente w ill not beCo. at this place, asks us to announce

that any money or clothing, or anything restricted to the treatment of the pro-
prietors, but may employ any physician
they choose. The building will be
rushed to completion as fast as it is pos

intended for the relief of the sufferers in

the Galveston horror, will be shipped to

mates that fall wheat yielded close to
thirty la bels to the rcre.

8 inie time ago the court louee offi-

cials asked bids for 20 cords of fir woof,
with the reult that the lowest off.r was
3.45 a cord, delivered. The matter was

Galveston free of charge by the Pacific

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware isspecial-l-

imported for and
sold in this city ex-

clusively by us.

It does not rut
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is
not affected by acids

in fruits or

Express Company.

Wardner, Idaho. While Cushman was

talking on the labor question this man
walked up the center of the aisle and,
holding a paper aloft over his head, ex-

claimed: "I'll tell you what this re-

publican administration Hd tome. This
Is one cf those permits issued to miners
in W.irdner. They made me hold up

sible to do so under the existing scarcity
of carpenters. When completed it will
be furnished with the best modern apA. J. Dufur, whllo superintending the

unloading of chopped feed Tuesday at pliances and will be in every
his bam at Dufur, fell from a plank and
sustained a bad fractuje of the hip bone.

respect. Dr. E. L. rcrguson is some-

what annoyed at an impression that
prevails in some quarters through a
mistaken local newspaper paragraph,

1 ha Circus ilrl."At last accounts he was doing as well as
could be expected, but it w ill be months
before he is able to u-- o the injured
member.

Rev. C. P. Baily will leave here next
Monday to take charge of missionary

that the hospital will bo a sort of eye
and ear infirmary. This la a mistake.

vegetables,
will boil,
stew, roast
find bake
without
imparting
ilivor of
previously
conkcu
foe 1 nnd
wll last
for jtars.

flDr. Ferguson makes no r retention of

my hand and take an oath before they
would permit me to go to work!" Quick

as a flash Cushman replied : " Yes, my

friend, that is exactly what that tame
republican .administration did to me,
Before they would let me go to work as

a congressman they mtdo nic hold up
my hand and take an nath to support
the constitution of the United States
tin I the laws of my country!" At this
point the applause was fo gro.it that the

Below is what the Portland Oregonian
has to say ubmt the McCoy Comedy
Company, which opens in thi city, at
the Vogt opera house, for a twn-ni.'h- ts

engagemer.l commencing Monday, Sept.
21. h, presenting the tirt night the
luinedv drn:t a, "A Circus Gi:l." The

lurntd over to Jailor Fitzgerald, and by
nine means, known only to himself, he

succeeded in obtaining the required
mount at the rate of tU.20.
Willis Hendrix brought to this office

tliis morning eight potatoes tukui, he
pledges his word, ai they came out of

ijround, without any tttemp- - to
el'C ths largest, Hut tipped the
nlo a', s xteuri poind. Tiicy i re of a

' variety, Intro luced in the Tygh
Ridge country by Juuic-- s Kelly from ft
potato obtained from the Kant. Mr.
"endilx, who is something of a gold
j'"K himself, calls them by that name.
fhu f am pU'sj brought here were grown
'" Iho Mmidrix rat.cli, about five miles

being an eye specialist. If he has a
specialty it is that of surgery. At the
Rn?h Medical Colli gc, of hich he m n

irradiiatc, ho studied surgei y under Dr. '
fl,.PM .j" riiht thev i I 1 aw o i the

. rnnn, w om every medical man i" l;i,;,r,is tl,;, latest dr.imafz ilion and fad
jgniz's as the most ,.f o , v " P, nn'irminer tied from the hall America rec

Tim CnitoNiri.it is Im'ebtel to the
courtesy of th eeitor of the Goldendalo
Agriculturist for an advance proof sheet

We can-tio- n

tha
P'lHio

lig:ii.'i--

iuKl.i'.iorid

prices. Tickets w;'i bo on fa'e, com-

mencing S itnr.lay in imin;, at Clarke A

Talk's di u store.
"McCoy Comedy Company, in 'The

pli.-h-e 1 surgeon in M.iti s , if not in
the world. Dr. Se:in, it may be remem-

bered, was given chargo of the field
work in Cuba dining the ia!e Spanish
wnr. It was oiilv natui.il that Ir. Serin

work in coiiiicti in with the Corvallis
Baptist Association. Mr. Bailey will

come beck hern to attend (he Baptist
convention, which meets next month
and on his return to Corvallis will take
his family with him.

A recent issue of a Dawson pspcr has
an account of the finding of a C)in by a

onplc ol miners fourteen feet below the
frozen surface .f tho earth and under-

neath a live foot layer of solid ice. The

coin, according to the account as given,
is in almost perfect condition, although
all the evidences 'point to the fact that
it has lain there for countless centuries.
It is covered with hieroglyphic) that tire

i - )on. I Dufur, and are frum afield I 0f the platform adoj ted last Saturday by

in 118 "m- - 1 " u uv"u""should inspire bis pupil will, some of
his own zeal for Ihis branch ot tlie pro-- I from a packed h.m-i- ! last niht at the
fession. j Metropolitan theater, in the presenta- -

the resurrects 1 KKckitxl tiemceracy.
But it is not wcrlh publishing. Only

two planks Teil with i at onal sours,
and one of these is an abs-jlnt- Indorse-

ment of all the tomfooleries of Bryan-Ism- ,

past, present and to cimo. The

other dunounces the prejent aduiinis- -

''iri; acres. It is Imrdly neccsiry to
"y they were grown without iriigution.

Governor Kooseviit. had he said the
"rd, could have had a rousing recep-

tion along tho route of his special train
" Montana Sunday. Ills regard for the
acred observance of the day has won

K. E. FF.KUI SON,j)K.

Physician nnd Surgeon,
Oltloe, Vogt mock (over rustofilcv),

JOupliuo-d- THE DALI.E4, OHE(iON

A nonr old tonaw.who coes bv the tun of the opening attraction ol the
name of Isabel Joseph, of the Klickitat season. A continuous round ol I (lighter

greeted each succcclinj ludicrous situa- -Iribo of Indians, although at present a


